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When this point I reached there will
be no demand for it as an article of
merchandise, and the owner will un
doabtedly return It to the bank from
which he drew It "

Comptroller Eckles says the Gov-

ernment Is turning oat dally not less
than $50,000 in small bank notes.
The Increase in bank circulation
since July 1 in round numbers has
been more than fl0,000,0'X) hslfof
which has ben made during the past
twelve days. Banks are still depot
Iting bonds and the Bureau of En-

graving and Printing is working
double time to meet the demand. It
Is not improbable that tbe increase
In bank circulation this month alone
will be upward of $10,0 K),000. This
money Is a'l in bills and small de-

nominations, requiring much addi-
tional labor at the Bureau.
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PHARMACIST,

Fayette-Tlll- e &c S. HVCarrllgie'b Sts,
BALEIGH, ILN'r O ,

The water is brought direct from Saratoga and is dispensed in precisely
the same condition in which it flows from the spring at Saratoga and is sold
at 5 eents per glass.

Doctors Agree
THAT EVERY ONE SHOULD DRINK

(Dtterbinria
JLiitMa Water

DURING THIS

by keeping tb stomanh in a good
and Bladder troubles; and Is also a

PANACEA FOR DYSPEPSIA.
8old by J H BOBBITT at 20c per half gallon bottle.

The Memphis avalanche is in trouble.
Bombay Is in possession of a mob.

The editor of the Atlanta. Joaroal
wants free eoloage.

Dr George Slover and Miss Bessie
Whit ford were mairled at New Berne
yesterday morning.

A dispatch from Vienna, from Lm-berg- ,

the capital of Austrian Galaola,
states that the cholera is spreading
all throagh that country

The schooner Bettie M Lister, from
Charleston, 8 0, for Phlladelph, Pa,
had three cases of yellow fever on
board.

Yesterday In Congress the discuss-

ion In the Senate and Housa ; both
bodies of Congress hold sessions of
considerable length and the Financial
debate continues with Interest.

The Virginia Farmers Alliance was
engaged yesterday la Richmond, Va,
iu amending the constitution in sev
eral minor ways, after which they
elected officers.

Here is a good plan with which to
oVercome hard Mires: Pay your
debt, pay cash for what yoa boy,
and bay nothing yoa can possibly do
without. If the people of Raleigh
will observe this plan there will be
plenty of money in circulation and
times will he so good that they won't
care whether the sliver question is
settled or not This credit business
is doing a thousand times more to
make bard times than cheap silver or
anything else.

The fool who "didn't know it was
loaded" and the fool practical joker
will keep bobbing up occasionally.
The fool joker got in some of his work
n a Chicago restaurant the other

day when he closed the door of the
money vault on the landlady who
stepped into the vault to deposit the
money taken in during the day. It
was a combination lock, and as the
voice of the imprisoned woman could
not be heard distinctly they had to
send for an expert to open the vault
and release her. This took an honr
or more and In the meantime the wo
man came very near dying from suffo
cation, and was at last accounts In a
precarious condition.

No Sunday School Oonvention in Mc
Dowell County.

The West Virginia State Sunday
School Oonvention will not be held in
McDowell county, at any rate. Tbe
reason Is simple enough. McDowell
county has thirty four prisoners in
jail now, and only three or four weeks
have elapsed since a term of court .
All the prisoners are charged with
felony, and fourteen of them are
alleged murderers. In addition to
this, half of the people carry Win
cbesters and pistols, and the other
half spends most of their time in try-in- g

to dodge tbe bullets.

Plenty of Greenbacks.

Washington special to the New
York World: "It might be well for
the money hoarders who desire to sell
ineir money at a prone to gee it on
the market at once, for within a brief
period it will be so much of a drug
thro' over supply that the premlu m
upon it will entirely disappear."

Comptroller of the Currency Eckels
made this significant statement to
day when asked why the world cor
respondent if the currency "famine,"
which developed such alarming con
ditions in the great financial centres
daring the past week, was likely to
be relieved very speedily. Discuss
log the financial circles, he said:

"The situation as it stands today
might very appropriately be termed
starvation in the midst of plenty, for
such Is the exact truth. The volume
of currency in the country is greater
than in any recent year, and vet
none is to be had except it Is bought
in the market as a commodity pure
simple. Remarkable Is the money
buying and selling upon the streets
of New York and elsewhere, under
existing circumstances it is aocom
pushing results quite unlooked for
when first entered upon. It is bring
ing out oi nming places the money
drawn from the banks by the ' timid
and as a consequence the ensuing
week will without doubt witness
money sink to its normal value

I Except Sunday,
ISM VISITOR is served by carriers

la the city at 25 cnia per month,
payable to the carriers In advance.

Price for mailing $ per year, or
ti cents per month.

Communications appearing In these
eolumns are bu. the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent,
writing the aame, and they alone are
responsible.

A oroti mark X After your name
informs yoa that your time is oat.

Address all orders and comm-inl- e

lions to
W. vf. BRO WS, Sr.,

RileijfU. i'

Loeal notices in this paper will be
fire Cents per line each insertion.

Office Upstairs over vir. J. Hal
Bobbin's Drug Store, 2d floor.
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A Word.

Some exceptions have been taken to
a communication in oar Issue of last
Monday afternoon, signed "Jack
Adams ' The communication was In
typewriting and almost a fao simile
of a communication formerly written
by Mr Adams. We took it for granted,
of coarse, that he was the author and
apposed, like those that had pre-

ceded it, the intent was innocent fan
It tarns oat that whoever sent the
communication has used Mr A damn'
name without his consent, and he
owes it to himself to come forward
and acknowledge the authorship.

In this connection we desire to say
that nothing is farther from the prae
tice of the Visitor than to offend
any citizen, and if we have done so
in this instance, It was totally unin-

tentional. We have always endeav
ored to use caution in this respect
and will continue to do so.

Congress would better display its
ability to successfully treat oar finan
eial system before tackling the tariff.

V
Truly there are some wonderful

things about the financial situation.
Europe is afraid of Congress, and not
a small part of Congress is equally
afraid of Europe.

"Hear dem silver bells" ought to
be popular in Congress just now.

Why does a man's system require
more rest and recreation after he be-

comes an office holder?

Members of the House are not di
cussing the silver question to lofla
enoe votes in that body so much as
to satisfy constituents.

The 1893 crop of receivers seems to
be entirely oat of proportion to the
other prod acts of the year.

We are rapidly approaching the
period when the man who isn't finan
dally embarrassed will be regarded
with suspicion by the community.

Cautious people will not accept
newspaper polls of Congress as
authentic indications of how the sil-

ver business is to be settled. The
wishes of editors have been known
to cause errors In them.

Perhapsjthe World's Fair mana
gers intend utilizing the board of lady
managers in place of Thomas's or--

' chestra. The difficulty would be in
harmonizing the music.

Advice is more plentiful than cash.
Suppose a few of the self constituted
ad visera try a little personal exam
pie for a change.

Ad exchange refers to the farm,
which it calls the mad bank, as ben
ing all right amid the crash. Yes,
the mad bank Is solid enough, bat it
limps terribly in its dividend paying
department.

The bachelors in Congress wll
never get married If the sketch ar-

tists are not called off.

President Cleveland left Congress
to bold the bag while he , went to
0)oju ue vauy
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WEATHER,

condition. It will cure Gravel Kidney

PROPERTY FOR SALE.

For Sale.
I offer niv residence iu Haywood. N C. for

sale llie house uoutains fine rooms and
about 15 or 20 acres ot land. It is one of the
finest summer residences in (Ju t bam coun
ty. It has a splendid well ot water aud is
situated near a fine gr ve, and everything is
convenient. Piazzas all around the house.
Any person wiqing to buy such a place will
communicate with

EMBROWN.
yl tf Haywood, Cbatnaua co., N 0.

Land Sale.
By autu r ty of thre mortgages from

Jhas. U Vools and wife, to William M.
llen, as r ord iu booic )t4, pages o29,

33 aud i o, u'tiLs- - Register of Deeds tor
tfake comty um by special oireotion of
aid Woods aud wif --, I wi on Monday. 4th
lay ot September, ISJi, at 12 o'clock, m., nt
.be court house door of Wake county, sell
o the highest bidder the following described
anus:

first Tract. ibout four and a half miles
estof fclaleigh in Houdd reek township,

Wake county, adjoining the lands or u D.
Oastieberry on the west, tbe North Carolina
railroad on the north L. ti. Pegracn on the
east, and D. O. Fowle's estate on the south,
containing 133 acres, and known as the
William M. Allen land.

Second Tract. A one-ha- lf interest in a
tract of laud situated in House Greek town-
ship, an 1 adjoins the lands of Fred Good-
win, teen. King and otuers and known as
the George King tract, and contains 61 i

Third Tract or Parcel. A. one-ha- lt inter
est in a house and lot situated in Raleigh on
Northeast corner of Cabarrus and McDowed
. treets. Said lot being 6tx(J 1 feet.

All the above pieces of property are de-

scribed in the aforewid mortgages.
Terms of sale: One tnird oaau, balance in

six and twelve months.
W.N. JONEd,

jy28tds Attorney.

Mortgage Sale ci Landaud itock
By virtue of three several mortgages exe-

cuted to me by James H. yearby, wnicu
said mortgages are duly recorded in Registry
of Wake county in books and pages as fol-

lows t: 101-19- 10J-75- 2, 108-2- 1 will
offer for sale t the highest bidder for cwh
at the court house door in the city of Ral-
eigh on Monday, August 28, 18a3, at 12
o'clock m. all the interest of said xerbv iu
aud to a certa n tract ot land just east of the
city of Raleigh, adjoining tha Ian a of Wm
R Pool, deceased, and others, and stid to
contain forty-eig- ht and o aiires
(48i acres), sid interest of said Yearby
twins one-fourt- h undiv ded interest. Also
two nioe young mules.

B. F. MONTAGUE,
y29tda Mongagee.

Notice.

The Sun's Heat.

An Indian gazette gives an account
of the prospective effect of eetain col-

ors against the sun's rays. It Is urged
that no one has ever been a victim to
sunstroke or sun fever throagh a dark
source of heat. It is said It Is not the
heat rays whloh act injuriously, but
the chemical ones. As a photographer
treats his plates by enveloping them
lo yellow or red, so, a correspondent
says, he treated his body. All the
linings of his hats and coats were
yellow, with the satisfactory result
that after a trial of five years, even
often under circumstances of extreme
exposure, there was no return of eith-
er fever or sunstroke, to both of
which the writer declares himself to
have previously been a victim.

m

A Horrible Railroad Accident
Is a dally chronicle in our papers ;

also the death of some dear friend,
who has died with consumption,
whereas, if he or she had taken Ot
to's cure for Throat and Lung diseases
in time, life would have been render-
ed happier and perhaps saved. Heed
the warning I If yoa have a cough
or any affection of the Troat and
Lungs call at W. H. King & Co., sole
agents, and get a trial oottle free.
Large size 60c.

For sale by W. H. King & Co., corner
Fayetteville and Hargett streets.

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.
The Richmond & Danville R R beps to an-

nounce that commencing June 1st. summer
excursion tickets will be placed on sale at
all coupon ticket offices in Virginia aud
North Carolina at very low rates for the
round triD.. ...mi 1 1 1 : 1rnese iiuseuj wui continue uu naie umu
September 30. 1893, permitting stop overs on
going and return trips at all resort points.

Bend lor summer nomes ioiuer ana appiy
to any agent of the company for informa-
tion as to rates and schedules, or W A Tu-- k,

General Passenger Agent, wasmngton V U

UreailQUIDt
Favir e made all the money necessary to

reduce price for the benefit of our customers,
we will sell a lot of nice pine wood for II
per oord on yard, or f 1 50 delivered any-
where in the city.

LIME tl 10 per barrel.
LATHS 11 60 per 1,000.
Best on market. Lumber in plank, pro

miscuous width 18 SO. Framing from $9 to
$11 per 1,000. Flooring and ceiling $12 50,
si4, io per v uu.

Sash,- - Doors,- - Blinds,

and Moulding reduced in same proportion.

Best Heart Shinries

always on hand. We manufacture our own
material wmcn enable us to sen at Dottom
prices. Our motto is quick sales and small
pronts. jyi. ti

Ellington Rosster Co,

DEAFNESS,
Its Causes and Cure
Scientifically treated by an aurist of world
wide reputation, neatness eradicated and
entirely cured, oi irom zitow years' staua
ing, after all other treatments have failed,
now tne difficulty is readied and the cause
removed, fullv explained in circulars, with
affidavits and testimonials of cures from
prominent people, mailed free.

Da A FONTAINE,
myl7 12m Taooma, Wash

Sale of Land.
By authority of mortgage, executed by W

E Rogers, as recoided in book 89, page 465,
Register of Deeds office for Wnk mnntv 1

wifl on Saturday, dept. 8th, 1893, at 12 o'clock
m, at the court house door of Wake count-
ry, sell to the highest b'dder for cash two
tracts of land about two miles east of the
town of Apex.in White Oak township. Wake
cnmty, N o, adjilnirg th la-id- s of (!B
K ng, Win Stewart (decvd) itad others, con-
taining 36 acres, mure or less, aud particu- -
wriT uesonoea in tne aioresftia mortgage.

flee. Ice.
We are prepared to supply

ICE, ICE, iOE
in any quantity of tun best quality

and at loweat prices tor cash we
will not be umlwrsol l by any

one, north or s uth, from
car loads dowu. Bend

orders to

Jones & Powell,
Raleigh, N C.

Phone 41 and 71.

A large stock of Antirat 4 I
olte O04I. all sizc .VV-'i- I

Bituminous Goal for fuel and steam
f s lT Oatv. Bran'. ,UJJ IV ll v shingles, &c, at

wholesale and retail by

JONES & POWELL

J.W. LITTLEJOHN,
Corner S Swain and E Cabarrus Sts,

3RALE1GH, SO,

DXALBB IN

First Class Groceries Cigars,Snnfl

, :&ND TOBAO0O, WOOD, &o.

by retail or wholesale at cor-
ner ttwaln and Cabarrus, aud
corner Bast and Davie streets.

oa oyer's basement.

ICE CREAM SALOON- - - ATTACHED.
You can get ice cream at all hours. Your

patronage is respectfully solicited. jett

Admioistratoi's Notice

Having Qualified as administrator nnon
the ebtate oi the late Mrs Ifmily Jobnsun,
this is to notify all nersot.8 hu viug clai as
agtinst the estate to present the s me to me
for payment on or before, the 15th day of
Jwse, 1894 All persona indebted to the es-
tate will please settle without further de-
mand. MARION JOHNSON.
aU6w Admr Emuy Johasoa, dee'd. r

s

I

New 9 story 8 room residence on
rt1raui TSTrkpth Rl.titnr ati.l
Small cash payment, balauen from '

to 5 years at 6 per cent interet. Fine'i
water, ueautuai view. Also 2 cot-tage- s,

8 .rooms each, on Pace street.
Oall and examine premises. JySt 9wp

R. J. HARRIS.

Having this day qualified as administrator
of Hunter L Harris, dee d, this is to notify
aH pun mtebted to said estate to mate
prompt paymi.it to me at once. And thosi
to uoui in estat9 is indebted to present
their claims on or before the 8d day of Au-gus- a,

1894, or this notice will be plead in bar
Of their recovery. TH08 O HARRIS,

Aug 8, 1883. s Administrator,su4 tds Mortgagee,


